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Mlorbe of tbe 'Tiete.
IF religion bas done nothing for your tem-

Pl' il has done nothing for your sol.-
CIaYtôn.

W% attract hearts by the q uaiities we dis-
Play; we retain themn by the qualities we
Possess.

TitE achin,,,, head may cease to throb wben
laid Opon that softest pillow for homan pain
-'« God knows! "

aIF'Rr]LFSS is sorrow for having done
a"S85 if it issue flot in resolution to do so no
'Store. -Bis/1 0 1 Horne.

WP- Must lend an attentive ear, for God's
VOice is SAf and still, and is only heard of
those who hear nothing else.

SLtIPERY places may fling up the heels of
great gianîs and ltte temptations may over-
throw weîî-grown Christians.-Lee.

WOULDST thou have tby flesb obey tby
'Prit ? Tben let thy spirit ohey thy God.

Tou mTust be governed that thou may'st
govern-At0 isii,

GoD Sornetimes wasbes the eyes of His
Chiidrcn witb tears, in order that they may

ead arigbtis providence and I-is corn-
rfandments.-Dr. Cityler.

b 0 flot wait tli you be holy ere vou cast
Yoor Confidence on the Saviour ; but cast
3'oOr Confidence on llim now, and you shall
be made holy. -Dr. ChaZners.

AS the goodness of our God hath been
rnore than sufficient for ail our need during
the Year lba i past, an is Iis grace more
th'l an to our shnrrcomings.

hAEthe force and consequent success of
MTany Of our reiigious ronvements is lost be-
cause We are flot ready lu begin tilt a la&ge
Part of the time for action is past.

IN ail things throughout the world, the
MTen 'vho look for the crooked will see the
CroOked) and the men who look for the
slraight 'cari see the straight. -Ruskin.

ileT'i living get credit for what they migbt
te , qutte as rnuch as for wbat tbey are. Pos-
thrity judges a man by the best rather than
te average of bis atîainrrent.-J R. Lowzell.

lKNOXLEDGE must be made vital in the
earî bef(re it can blossomn int<) conduct, and

thIe COntinuai pasaing of rigbl feeling mbt
rxght action alone can form a woithy char-
acter.

1-JSP aacred diligence toe, e with God, ani
'e will in al l hings speak to thee. lHe

Will1ruake a secret ceil in thine heart and,
Whlen thou enlerest, there shaît thou find

MRÈN wbo com plain moat inudly about the
'tlequalities of the huinan lot are generally a
l"tle blind to those great stores of wealtb and
ble5ings that no class can monopolize, anld

Wealtb cari boy.

dai.AFN the day of whicb grace is the
dan;th e rich, ripe fruit of wbicb grace is

rrthe ey flower; the inner abrine of that
aPproac rtOUq temple to wbich grace forma the

h noter courts.
Tlse Word of God is practically lstto

Xtlariy b-day. It is bid awav in the rubbish
ofrayernm lives. They'will flnd it by
the wradmditation and atteridance upon

WoShip Of God's house.
SATAýN recruits bis ranks from the vagrant se

Chrits twelve chosen men were working.
"Sen- h drifîing boat drifts down the
0f Old- oung aimlessness is the beginning

O l ntqoitY. -Dr. Parkhurst.
I F a crooked stick is before you, you need

no eXPin how crooked il is. Lay a traigbî
Oneîl w by the ide of il, and the work laStanre Preaclb the trtsth, and error willadabaabed in ils presence.-.>sur,-eo,,.

I ,CTE te, pasa tbrotsgh tbis worid but
Oce;' if) therefor.e, there be any kindness I

ClnShw, or any good tbing I can do to anv
meW,,uman being, let me do it now. Let

this efer or neglect it, for I abalflot pasa

So inRSe'VNC 0F CONFtDENCE. -No article
the richY deserve the efitire confidence nf
TeOCoMmuflty as BROWN'S LRONCHIAL
Tec)th'e wel-kriowp remedy for cougbs
adtroat îrouîleaThe re

A TERRIBLE CONFESSION.

A PHYSICIAN FRESENTS SOME STARTLING
FACTS.

CAN ST BE THAT THE DANGER INDtCATED
t5 UNIVERSAL.

The followiflg story-whicb is attractirig
wide attenitiori from the presa-is so remark-
able that we cannot excuse ourseives if we
don nol lay il before our readers ertire :

To thze Editor oýf th~e Rochlester (N. Y.) Derno-
crat.

SI R,-On the firat day of Jone, i88i, I iay
at my residence in this city surrounded by
my frienda and waiîing for death. Hleaven
only knows the agony I then endured, for
words can neyer describe il. And yet, if a
few years previous ariy one had told mie that
I waa 10 be broughýî 50 low, and by an terrible
a disease, I should haV'e scoffed at the idea.
I had always been uncornronly strong and
healthy, and weigbed over 200 pouiids, and
bardly knew, in my own experience, what
pain or sickneas were. Very many people
wbo will read Ibis alaternent realize at limes
rhey are unuaually tired and cannot accoutn
for it. They feel doîl pains in various parts
of the body and do flot understarid why. Or
they are exceedingiy bungry one day and
entîrely wîtbout appelite the next. Tbis was
just the way I felt wben the relentless malady
wbichbhad fatened itacîf upon me first began.
StillII thought nothing of il ; that probably
I bad taken a cold whicb would soon pas
away. Shortiy after this I noticed a heavv,
and at limes neuralgie, pain in one side of
my bead, bol as il would corne one day anid
bc gone tbe next, I paid 11111e attention te, il.
Iberi my stomnacb wold gelot of order and
my fond oflen failed 10 digest, causing at
limes greal inconvenience. Vel, even as a
physician, I did not îhink Ibal these things
meant anything serious. I fancied I was
sufferirtg from malaria anid doctored myself
accordirigly. But I got no better. I next
noîiced a peculiar colour and odour about the
fluida I was pasing-ahso that there were
large quantilies one day and very littie the
next, and that a persistent frotb anid scumn
appeared upori the surface, and a sediment
settled. And yet I dîd not realize mx' dan-
ger, for indeed, seeing tbese symptoms con-
tinually, I finally became accustomed bo
tbem, and my suspicion was wbolly dis-
armed by the fact that I bad no pain in the
affecîed orgaris or in their vicinity. Why 1
should bave been s0 blind I cannot under-
stand!

I consuiîed tbe best medical skili in the
land. I visited ail the famed minerai spiigs
in America and travelledl from Mairie 10 Cali-
fornia. Stili I grew worse. No two physi-
cians agrced as to my malady. Orie said à
was troubled wiîb spinal irritation, anotber,
dyspepsia; annîber, heart disease ; another,
general debility - anoîber, congestion of the
base of the brain ;anid so on îhrnugh a long
liaI of common diseases. the symptuma nf
many nf wbicb I really bad. In Ibis way
several years passed, durîng wbich limne I
was steadily growing worse. My condition
bad realiy become pitiable. The sligbî
symploma I at firat experienced were deve-
loped mbt terrible and constant disorders. My
weighl bad been reduced from 207 10 130
pounds. My life was a burden to myseif and
friends. I couid retairi no fond on my stomach,
and lived whoiiy by injections. I ifas a living
mast of pain. My pulse was oriconîrollable.
In my agony I frequenîly feli 10 the fluor
and ciuîcbed the carpel, and prayed for
deatb ! Morphine bad littie or no eflect in
deadening the pain. For six days and nights
I had the death-premonitory hiccougbs con-
slantly ! My' waîer was filled with lobe-
casîs anid albumen. I was struggling wiîb
Brigbt's Disease of the kidrieys in ils hast
stages !

Xhile suffering thus I received a calI from
my pastor, the Rev. Dr. Fonte, aI that lime
rector of St. Pauh's Episcopal Cburcb, of this
City. I felt that it was our last interview; but
iri the course of conversation Dr. Fonte de-
tailed to me thie many remarkabie cures of

rcases like my own wbicb had corne unider bis
observation. As a praclising physician and a
graduate of the schools, I1(ierided the idea nf
any medicine outaide the regular charnels

WIU.. CURE OR RELUEVE.

BILIOUSNESSI DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, 0F THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITYVOF
SAIT AHEUMI THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, 0F THE SKIN,
And every pecles of diseases arlsing from
dlaordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 8TOMAOH,

BOWELB OR BLOOD.
T. NILBURN & QO., Proprletors, Toronto.

Wil b maledS'FREE te ailappticants, and te eustomersof
tast year wichout orderlng it. It contajný about 1350 pages,
600 itlustrations, prices, aceurate descripions and valable
directions for ptaqting att vari-ties of VEQETABLE
and I"LOWER 8E EION BUL118, etc. Invatoable

A RIE Send six cents for postage, anti receiveA RZ.free, a costty box of gonds wbich witt help
ait, of cither fex, 10 more money righr away than
anythîng else in tItis wortd. Fortunes await 1
m''kers absolutehy sure. Terms mailedifrce. TRuIE
& Co., Augusta, Mainie.

before was my dying bed, I vowed, ini the
presence of my famiiy and frierids, sbouhd I
recover I wouhd boîh publicly and privateiy
make kriown Ibis remedv for the gond of
humaniîy, wberever anid wbenever I bad an
opporîunity, and Ibis letter is in fuifilment
of that vow. My improvemeril was con-
stant frnm that time, and in iess than îhree
montbs I had gained îweriîy-six pounda in
flesh, became entirely free from pain and I
believe I owe rny life and present condition
wbolly 10 Warner's safe cure, the remedy
wbicb I used.

Sirice my recovery I have thorougbly rein-
vesîigated the subject of kidney difficulties
and Brighl's disease, and the troîba deve-
loped are astounding. I Iberefore state, de-
liberateiy, and as a physician, that I believe
more than _ne-ha/f the deat/is w/ich occiir
in Ainerica are caused b)y Briglîsdsaeo
the kidneys. Tbis may sotsnd like a rash
statemenl, but I arn preparcd 10 verify it
fully. Bright's disease bas no distinctive
features of ils owri (indeed, il often develops
wiîhouî any pain wbaîever in the kidneys or
their viciniîy), but bas the symptums of
nearly every nîber common complaint. lIon-
dreda of people die daily, whose burials arc
authorized by a physician's certificate as occur-
ring from " heart disease," ''apoplexy,"
"Cparalysis," " spinal coniplairît," " rbeuma-
tism, " '"pneunnia, " and the other comm<>n
complaints, when in reality il is from Bright's
disease of the kidneys. Few physiciana, anid
fewer people, realize the extent of this disease
or ils dangerous and insidiosîs nature. It
stealsis m the sysîem like a thief, manifesta
ils presence if aI ail by the commoneat symp-
toms and fastens ilseif in tbe constitution be-
fore the victim is aware of il. Ilus riearly as
berediîary as consumption, quile as common
and fully as fatal. Enlire families, inheriîing it
from their ancealors, bave died and yet none
nf the number knew or reatized the myste-
rious power wbicb was remuovirg îbem. In-
stead of commun symptorna il oflen shows
none whatever, but brings death suddenly,
from convulsions, apoplexy. or beart discase.

As one wbo bas suffered, and knows by
bitter experience wbat be says, I implore
every one who reada these words flot to neg-
lecItbe slighîest sym pluma of kidney diffi-
cully. No one cari afford to bazard sncb
chances.

I make the foregoing statements based up-
on facts wbicb I cari aubstaritiate to the letter.
The weifare of those who may possibly be
sufferers sucb as I was is an anip)le indtsce-
ment for me lu take the step I bave, and if I
cao successfu]iy warn others from the dan-
gerous path in wbich I once waiked , 1 am
willing 10 endure aIl th-c professional and

ipersonal consequences.
J. B. HENtON, IM.D.

RocHESTRue, N. Y., Dec. 30.

USE

GOLD SEAL,,
BAKINGPOWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Ladies who are particutar about their baking mus

use it in prefèrence to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

RICH, P4UTRITIOUS, AGR!E-ABLE
BfREA$ÇFAST BEvRAG.E

ÏfIE ROYAL DANDELION COFFEE
IMPARTS fiCAL-rMy ACTION TG 'THE LIVER AND

KIONtys, Puii ns rie BLooo. ANo STRENGTUErNe
THE 0113ESTIVE ORGANS.

NO0 FEVERS NOR DISEASE CAN -'kTUUERE
7WESE ORGANS PERFORM THRE.s. :

FIJNCTIONS.
NOMNE CENUINE WITROUT DANDEUDON PLM<iT TRAGE IMARK.

RECISTERLO 8( ROYAL AIJTHGRITY
EVERY PACKAGE BEARS THE BSIGNATUqE 0F THC

SOLE MANUFACTURR, GEORGE PEARS.
.CAR 1111OBTAINEU AT THEt OnocERS

PnaPAnEO AT TUE WESTERN CANADA COFFEE. SPICEC
AND MUSTARD 8TEAM MILLP

527 VoNG&E STrREET, ToRoNTO

THE LINE BELECrED UVTNP là- 9-COVUT-
TO CARRY THE FAIS 'WAILe

Ut lu the only lUne wlth #ts own track fr0.
CHICAGO TO DENVER,
Elher by way o? Omaha, Pacifle Junc., St. Joseph,'

Atchison or Kansas City.
Il con nects Un Union Depots with throuih trainS tron

NEW YORK, PILADtELPHIA, BOSTON
and ail Eastern points. Ut Us the principal lino te
RAN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND 0. CITY 0F MEXIC

Ut traverses ail of the six great States of ILLUNOIS
IOWA, MISSOURI, NEBRASK<A, KANSAS, COLORADÔ
wîth branch Unes toial their Important cilles and
towns.1

From CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS. t runs
every day Un the year from one to three elegantly,
equlpped through trains over its own tiack5 betweea
Chicago and Denver,

Chicago and Omaha,,
Chicago and Council Bluffs,,

Chicago and St. doseeph,
Chicago and Atch ison,

Chicago and Kansas City,
Chicago and Topeka,

Chicago and Cedar Raplde,
Chicago and Sioux City,

Peoria and Counicii Bluffs,
Peoria and Kansas CIty,

St. Louis and Omaha,
St. Louis and St. PaUu

Kansas City and Denver
Kansas Clty and St. I9aul,

Kansas City and Omnaha,
For ail points Un Northwest, West and Southwest

Uts e upment Us complete and flrst dlasUn evsry
articuiar, and at ail Important p oints interiockinl

gwitche sa nd SignaIn ara used, thsi nsuriinn cm.


